Design
DIGEST
With the London Design
Festival just around the corner,
Nicolette Le Pelley
of thehousedirectory.com
picks her favourite new
AW13 product launches

Bring the curtain down
Curtains in linen mix ‘Purcell’, £85 p/m;
trimming in silk ‘Lucerne’, £39 p/m;
window seat in viscose mix ‘Kruger’,
£79 p/m; cushion in viscose mix ‘Valentina’,
£125 p/m, all by Colefax and Fowler.
020 8877 6400; colefax.com
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Shower power
Dalby thermostatic shower,
£2,274. 01483 237202;
drummonds-uk.com

p In the round
Clarence chest in Macassar ebony and
pale sycamore, with drop handles in
polished nickel, £10,973. 020 7751 5537;
davidsonlondon.com

p Get stoned
Three-dimensional
‘Every Stone’ rug,
from £763 per sq/m.
020 7795 3333;
topfloorrugs.com
q It’s all black
and white
Herringbone table in
white Carrara and black
Nero Marquina marble,
designed by Bethan
Gray, £30,000.
020 3012 1000;
lapicida.com

p Material world
‘Minstrel Stripe’ ribbed and
braided cotton/linen/silk,
£70 p/m. 0113 243 1204;
james-hare.com

p Bottoms up
‘Les Endiables’ coloured glasses,
£340 each or £1,645 for a set of
five. 020 7384 1911;
harlequin-london.com

The ripple effect
‘Ripples in the Dunes’ hand-knotted
pashmina, silk, veedon and Tibetan wool
rug, from £720 per sq/m.
01483 575758; veedonfleece.com

u Light up
Carmona textured
ceramic table
lamp, £324.
020 7610 6544;
vaughandesigns.com

good Golly Miss Molly
‘Molly’ leather tiles by Neisha Crosland,
from £840 per sq/m. 020 7384 4424; deferranti.com
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Bed of gold
The ‘Nefertiti’ hand-carved bed decorated
with leaf gold, price on application.
0808 144 4343; andsotobed.co.uk
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hard graft
Simon Haslan for Linley console table from the
‘Graft’ collection, from £5,000. davidlinley.com

stop the traffic
Anglepoise giant pendant in traffic
red, £230. achica.com

moon light
‘Full Moon’ lamp
designed by Cédric
Ragot for Roche Bobois,
£1,805. roche-bobois.com

crown jewels
Louise Bradley’s newly launched fabric collection
comprises 300 fabrics in jewel tones, from £45 p/m.
louisebradley.co.uk

monochrome magic
‘Umbra’ by Paul Smith for the Rug Company,
£755 per sq/m. therugcompany.com

walk on the wild side
Talisman in sunset from the ‘Wild Tranquility’
collection, £120 p/m. delecuona.co.uk
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on a pedestal
Gilded iron ‘Tonnere Pedestal’,
£3,240. cooteandbernardi.com

champagne cocktail
‘Annette’ wallpaper in aqua on
metallic champagne, £102 per 10m roll.
thibautdesign.com
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Fine fabric
‘Rajkot’ 100 per cent linen fabrics by
Lisa Fine, £234 p/m. 020 7352 9977;
tissusdhelene.co.uk

All aglow
‘Sparkle Coral’ wallpaper, £49 per 10m roll.
0870 830 0066; sanderson-uk.com

p Off the wall
Odeon wall light in gilt glass and
nickel, £1,210. 020 7351 2567;
richardtaylordesigns.co.uk

q Out of Africa
‘Gambia’ handmade tapestry rug in pure wool using natural
dyes, 3m x 2m, £3,000. 020 8780 5288; atlanticorugs.com

p Dog’s life
Solid cast bronze
‘Blue Whippet Table’
with silver patination
and fumed and limed
waxed character oak
top, £23,520.
020 7096 7372;
ochre.net

All
a-quiver
Tremble side
table in sculpted
steel, £3,360.
020 8880 3923;
coxlondon.com

t Trunk call

Trunk covered in ‘Tangiers/
Granada accent reverse’
embossed leather, £220
per sq/ft. 020 8576 6633;
whistlerleather.com

Art of the orient
‘Shippou Circle’ Japanese ornamental woodwork
panel for screens or room dividers by Biden Design.
Thirteen patterns available, £479 per sq/m.
020 7823 3848; davidseyfried.com

Primitive print
‘Tribal’ printed linen for upholstery
and curtains, £97.20 p/m. 01453 878517;
lewisandwood.co.uk
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Brass tacks
Lampe Carrée is inspired by an original
1960s solid brass lamp, from £720.
07956 113779; victoriastainow.com

Bent copper
Copper chargers in small,
£396, and large, £559, and
also available in bronze, grey,
green and tin plate finishes.
020 7370 4344; bronzino.co.uk

t Checkmate

Curtain in Nomad and cushions in a selection
of fabrics, all from the Khalo Weaves collection,
all £32 p/m. 0845 1236 805; scion.uk.com

p Feeling
beechy
Etien bedside table
in beech and tulip
wood, £836 in a
classic (flat) finish,
or £942, as shown
in an antique
finish. Special
colours to order.
01483 284109;
leporello.co.uk

Sitting pretty
Lea armchair with ebonised wooden feet and brass
stud details, covered in Serento cotton velvet,
£2,850. 020 7730 8623; nicholashaslam.com

Hooray Henry
‘Henry’ one-hole cross-handle
tap in unlacquered brass, from
£1,151. waterworks.com
p Viennese waltz
Vienna dining table, from £3,999.
020 7351 7272; tomfaulkner.co.uk

Diary dates
london design
festival
14-22 September.
londondesignfestival.com
Decorex
International
22-25 September (trade
only except for consumer
private view on 24th)
Perks Field & The
Orangery, Kensington
Palace, London W8.
decorex.com
Focus 13
22-25 September
(22-24 trade;
25 open to all)

On the tiles
‘Taranto’ tile from southern Italy suitable for
walls and floors, £9 per tile. 01423 339952;
reclaimedtilecompany.com
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Chelsea Harbour
Design Centre, London,
SW10. dcch.co.uk
p Get a grip
Bamboo handles in bright nickel and antique brass finishes, £225. 020 7373 8888; collierwebb.com

